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A Large Number, of Delegates Kosky's Screams Heard on the Street,vian Policeman on Enter--Ju- g

Room Found, Him:oh the Floor; and Greer .Beating Him

, WithHeafCldb6un siich Bail Is
FOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL,. ."Arrived Yesterday.

GeneraltCaueus WiirOBe Heldat

Indications That jMeetinggWUl
J

Be HarmdnionsL

A large number of . delegates io the Clt--
; izens "convention, 'which will- - be .held

today, arived in the city yesterday af-

ternoon and last itight. It was a.t

" A"STRICSTl.T-HIGHCXiAS-
S HOTELi, Jn a beautiful, park,; of -.- 100 tteres

surrounded by some of the grandest of NorthsCarolina's famous mountains
wjtli anj Incomparable climate, am liot mineral waters and baths, uasiirpassed
In the world.?: ,

Only ian bourns ride from Ashevillei on the main line of Southern
railway. Fine golfing horseback riding and driving tennis; bowling and vari-ou- 9

-- delightful aniXBMiients. W?ite ' us for illustrated booklet. J

" - , ' - T - ' HOWELIi COBB, Proprietor.

?whiskey4 ' - - , k
':' Pr. ,Glenn was:immediately called to
attend 'the ietim of . the nssault, who
was Taleedirig profusely' from several
wounds about, the head.- - Later Kosky
was, taken toDr. Glenn's office for fur-
ther attention, - It was found that Kos-ky- 's

injuries are serious. :He may
never foe able to hear again with his leftear, his arms and , back are so injured

"j; ' - ? time proposed to Jiold a genera! cau--
; cus- - of the delegates last night,, (but ia--

ter this plan was abandoned as the del-- The
pONrr FAIL TOiyiSIT,;

Beautiful Sapphire . Country
: Sappnirct N. C

Sf:h egates from sections ofJthe country
haa not arrived. It was deemed beat
.to eive all a full and ree liearing and

;. .
" that this may toe done the proposed

v: V. . caucus will toe ield this morning, at
lOiZQ in the court house - parties who have traveled the world over say the Sapphire Cctry is tha jriost beautiful mountain country in the world.'. . Groups of delegates and the friends

FIRSTICLASS HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS AT THE

: of the various candidates informally
discussed the situation xn Court Square
last night. If the conversation, neaiu;. si

last night was in any way indicative of
the true feeling the convention today;
will bA : harmonious", for" there was a

disDOsition to settle the con

. Hotel Franklin. . :

Fairfield Inn
Sajjphireinn .

- The Lodge V. . . ,

- r - ,Ait withnnt. friction. Good nature
"characterized' every discussion.

4 :, LADY IN TROUBLE plf 3 I Elevation of Hotels 830Qto 5000 Feet.

rinest Trout
75 Miles of Stream8 and

'VP?

Write lor booklets and rates to Manager of Hotels Sa phtre'i
or call at city ticket office, S uthern Railway' Pa tan.

ACCOUNT OF SOME DEBTS

It Is Claimed She Gave a Fraudulent
BUI of Sale.

Mrs. Cora C. Wilson, a, young Aiken,
S. widow, is in trouble', here, of --a
character which she perhaps finds em
barrassing. She has for some time been
a guest of the Battery Parkhotel' and

S (brought, to this city a very Wdsome
"carriage and pair of horses.i Mrs. .

Wil-so- n

found nothing to mar the pleasure
of her-sojou-

rn until a number of persons
became restive ; over the little, matter
of some bills.' Mrs. Wilson gave one
of them, a bill of sale on her turnout

- and horses, when masculine rudeness
pnce more manifested itself in the claim

I
aVentie;

. .
Opposite

-
pOStoffice,

Ii it

As&eviile Busines-s- Directi
- v that the bill of .sale was fraudulent.

Patton & Stikeleather, the livery firm,
, Proprietor McKissick of the hotel and

A. M. Bruce then levied on the ibelong-.V.dn- gs

of the lady. J - '

Her trunks have not yet been reach---e- d,

but a- - close .eye is kept to see that
'they do noWeave the hotel room One
story has it that Mrs. Wilson's late
husband had contracted a number of

. debts and that she was doing all sht
could to pay them. "She told the jus-
tice of the rpeace .'before whom the ac
tion was brought against her: "I have
nothing in the world except what I am
standing in." Mrs. Wilson meant that
she only had her clothing, but it seems

mat ne will be deformed for life should
he recover, - which .is by" no means cer
tain. - - . .
. The. green hickory stick used tov Greerwas fwhat all the officers termed a ded- -
ly weapon and even in the event Kosky
auuuiu recover rtne prisoner may findhtmspl'f In
mittea an assault with a. deadly weapon
and he went to JKoskys place of business which shows . premeditation . .

Some of Gr$ers friends made an effort
last night to secure his release on bail
out uniei . declined to release
tne prisoner, as it has--no- t been deter.
maned just how serious Koskys injuriesmay rove.

PO LITJCA L HEADQ UA 3TERS I

SOON TO BE OPENED

By Chairmen of Both Parties-Qu- an.

dary as to District Convention.
Congressman Moody will address the

republicans at Rutherfordtori Monday
and will join the president's party Tues
day morning at Hot Springs. He ex
pects to spend' some time in Asheville
next week,, as republican congressional
" 6 lo he opend overomwerga cigar store on Patton ave- -

Uftairman Moore was today en.
gaged in (buying the furniture f- - ihJrooms.- - - I

i lie uemocrats hvo. inot j nhMri , 7 . Hiieu marumipis an tne Liegal buildine- -

on Lourt square, and PnW nr ttt,T I

was neen chosen chairman.- -
A. B. cnaarman; of the re--

dStft committee for --this
I , . ' tiuanaary. He is in

a,Z;r ."av?on: "o. --hat ti
cnanged, and hehas written to Senator

TalstwJ?6 SQW strict 'SfraS
Jank, xr

Wu. me oia. district inimiori .
rTeeman's home rvMintv u " I

wuwt rBuouia call the convention I

T-- 10 1116 Precedent set by Thorn- -
VV:ilns.wl Although he lives in

""" called the Tenth
1 1 wiTinT w

vwmsjTOHioaai convention.

RAISED ONE DOLLAR

filLL lfl A FIVF
vorraponaence or the Gazette.

Lincolnton, Sept. 4; Secret ServiceAgent Charles E. Wright of Charlotte
arrested John .Or. Hoyle, formerly ofthis county but now of King's Moun- -

" "cie uesaay morning. Theuue ior wmcn noyie was wanted was
for raising a one dollar bill to fl ini- -

Snn .rwrrri.""" Avery aw-- -
7 r V p seu ine money inj

wisa iuvuiiiam on June 15.T, wsuu was captured at Hickory
rwU(. ulJr uy a aepucy snena ox

iuv.somuu, hu iumea over to the po-- I

nee 01 Jiings Mountain, who took him
to cnanotte, where he was tried and
uuuna over to tne federal court in the
sum of $1,000. He failed to give bond
and was placed in jail in Charlotte.

Tuesday the secret service agent
came here on the lookout for Holye
who was here attending court. Upon
being captured he was placed -- In Jadl
and on Wednesday morning was car-
ried before United States Commission-
er S. P. Sherrill, who (bound him over

the federal court In the sum of $500.

Chief of Police Kendrick, Messrs.
Chas.,E. Russel, ; John Ferguson and
Julius Weir of Kings Mountain, were
here as witnesses against Hoyle.' The
raising of the 'bill was a very poor
piece" of work and was easily detected.

The Weather
UNITED-STATE- S '.DEPARTMENT OF 1

AGRICULTURE.
Weather,Bureau. ' ,

Asheville, N.- - C.,"Sept. 5, 1902,
Local report-fo- r the 24 hours ending

- - - .
- .x.- - an.: - - -

. ' l,' '. -. S a.m. 8p.ni. Mean
ReauJded Barometer.... 30.20 3021 - . -
rmTTOrature. . .t , .J.. 1 52 65 , ,R'vimidI1y..,.,,, 92" --

Winddir1."
71

advef.K.srw-- .
3 i S.E. 8

Rainfall.. .. .. J)0. . v00
State Wfrimtefefly cloudy.
MataHrrrf .TferfofatuFe . " nv,I , . 72
Minlnruinfej re; v -

,1.-5- 0

AfTOntirfdic&fllesSaniflflh0
xftinfaJ3f 000,01$ anuoYi9uoiiiraoS

:V K singular that she should have chosen

' Kite

In- - His Trial- - Before Justice
Brown Yesterday"A..lH., Wa-

lton Protested He was , hot
Drinking When His Horse Ran

: Into Optieians Store. ?.
- driver the"ArsHvfDalton,-th- e - of
horse 4hat yesterday jumped" through
the show - window at the , establishment
of T Optician McKeef --

. wasv given h; ".trial
yesterday Afternoon before ; Police; jus-
tice .Brown. Palton testified .that he
had not left the side of
wagon, and thathe was not "

un-

der the influence of whiskey. Police-
man Garrison thought Ialtori had" been
drinking considerably .;. andJ said that
the driver liad made no ieffor. to stop
the horse after it started.

I A flne of $5 was dmposed on Dalton,
who was represented by R. B". Mc
Call.-- .

PERMISSION GIVEN

TO BUILD PLATFORM
At the meeting of the board of alder-- ,

men last evening the subject of the
president's proposed visit came up for
consideration. W. P. Bandolph, sec
retary of the board of trade, explained
the desire of the board and committees
for permission to erect a platform on
the Vance monument plot from which
the president may speak. Permission
was granted, it toeing the understand-
ing that the stand will extend from
one end of the plot to the other,- - as

presidential party win haveto be pro- -
I vided with seats.

Chief Fullam called the,, attention of
the board to the' fact that he would
need reinforcements Tuesday and that
a number of additional, badges will be
required. At least a dozen extra, po--
licemen will be appointed and half the
number . will be stationed" at the Bat
tery Park hotel.

pn motion of Alderman Chambers of
the street committee an order was Dass- -

lea airectmer- - the rpsiflpnfs nf Smithiv . r : T7 2 .. .mn street, irom.tne tioodiake cwrve
to th
down a brick pavement on the west
side of the street. Property owners
wiU of further payments on
the stone walks now,.on this street
The residents on North Main street be
tween Walunt street and Merrlmon av
enue will be required to put down
a sidewalk on the east side of the
street.

i.ranx uoxe proposed to pay a
third of the cost of Davin? fiflvemmAnt
Bireet 11 lJQe y woma pay the he- -
mamaer. The proposition will have
the consideration of the street commit- -
tee.

nals
miss -- Al tie Corpening of Statesville

is visiting in the city.

Prof. Britt letf yesterday af
ternoon for Taylorsville;- - where he ad
dresses the republican county conven-
tion today. .

Charles E. Waadell has returned
rrom a VIslt 01 several days in Wil- -
mington and New York.

Miss Mary Gudger of Marshall Is in
the city.

a
Arthur Pritchard of Marshall was in

the city yesterday, on his way to Chap
el Hill to resume his studies at the
university.

- 101

Mr. and Mrs. T. McBee Mason of
Dillsboro are in the city.

Congressman, Moody was in the city
yesterday.

Paris H. Folsom was in the city yes
terday.

Miss Annie Wiliiamswho has been
away several .weeks has returned home.

W. A. Turk oif the Southern, Is in the
city.

F. L. jSeely left yesterday for St.
Louis.

Gaelic is the' only language spoken
by 9,442 Inhabitants of Gal'way, 5,458 of
whom are between Ithree and eighteen
years old.

Those are generally good v at flatter
ing who are. good for nothing else.

Asheville Seminary
ForHigher Education of Women

i

cjku ooBoiunmBioeui., "

enned associates; run college faculty;
graduates of American and - - German
edlle'gW arid universities r Wlentlflc and

nijcaiitwi groti5:uwnuii auia manners
modern "comfortsr-Individu- al ;a ins true- -

President,
v :eici8 wrafl a'i v

-1- -1 -

reet. .New notei . with, all modern:
comforts. - Hot fcand cola water' baths,?
jtqilets, electricftaigj"gai telephone,:
telegraph; etc7 open' fireplaces and:
wcoa rurnaces. An jaeal spot af wWchto spendth' ali 1 and: iVjtefK ninths.
No bonslittptivesjtaken: 1'tlon'r is'
Mlesm'As'nevllie,. ,C.r.ana but 2
miles from 'Black - Mountain - statlonv
Kouxnern, aiuways For-term- s, .Booklet,

I
.- 1-

- Montreal, K. C.

. i--.1

,4

t

4i

a,n expensive place to board, if it-b- e a
fact that she was withont means.

CAPITALISTS TO

COMPLETE A. &W. RAILWAY

.-n-
ot Allowed.

About 5 .o'clock jresterday afternoon
pedestrians were etaxtled bjr hearing
screaans which seemed to indicate, that
murder, was,ibeihgvdone lathe rooms
over ithfi Baltimore Clothing house
Patrolman Eage -- hajroenfid to ibe near,
iand ponrushingyapthe; steps to the
tailorinir establishment of A .' Koskey
fQund that de cries had indicated . the
exact' situation --miurder . was near, in-de- dd

toeing' done.
Judson Greer, ja very tall, strong man,

had knocked the (proprietor, Mr. Kosky,
to the floor &hd with one foot planted
on his prostrate form, was beating him
over the head with a large hickory club.
Greer had drawn the club back to strike
another blow, but the officer caught lit
in anld-a- ir iand arrested the jmian, who
was at once locked up; He told some
of the officers that Kosky had a few
days ago kicked him out of hie place
of business, and ..that Kosky owed him
$1.20, which he had refused to pay.
But he did mat 'kick me down the steps

the last time," added Greer, ' who wasU--
q some extent under, the influence of

PARK ASS

BERS TWEET
The following is beimy. sent out:

"Asheville, N. C, Sept. 6, 1902.
. "The third annual meeting of the

Appailachian Ifetional Bark association
Will be held in the secretary's office,
w.eanesqay, jseptemiDer iottn, 4:so p. m. i

This meeting is called . for the pur--
pose of election of officers, committee
reports and such other businesses .nay
properly come before it. .

5

l 'As the -- bill pertaining to our 'ra.uae.
Pafsed the senate and will come up

early in December in the house, it Is
important that all members and others
Interested should make a special effort
to attend his meeting. : Respectfully,

''C P. AMBLER, Sec.
GEO. S. POWELL, Pres." ' ,

MONTHLY RECITAL OF

MRS. eOCKtVOOO'S PUPILS
Mrs. Jlockwood's vocal pupils, gave

their usual monthly recital last evening
in Kalsion hall before an audience
which was a flattering indication of the
interest felt'and pleasure taken in Mrs.
Rockwood's methods and their results.

Of the students who appeared for the
first time under, this training, much
can be said. Mrs. Hearn's high, clear
soprano was well suited to Guy d'- -
Hardelot's "Mid-Summ- er Dream- - and
would be interesting in any ' soaring
flights belonging to a pure soprano. 1

Miss Weaver of Weaverville, delighted
everyone rwith the quality of her voice.
as yet fcut partially developed, in C .
B. Hayiry's ballad 'l OrAy Can Love
You" arid in . K. Rogers' "Love Has
Wings," the latter showing, much --plia-i
bility and vocal control. " "

Miss Mary Brown, already well
known as a singer and successful teach-
er, who has been studying repertoire
with Mrs. Rockwood this summer, be-
fore going to her work in the Columbia,
S, C, Ijadies' College sang Gounod's
graceful "Sing, Smile, Clumber" with?
fine taste and finish.

Of "the students already familiar to
those attending these recitals, Messrs. "Stephens and Griffin had the honor of
opening and closing the program in
duets, with Mrs. Rockwood, whose rich
dramatic tones and artistic phrasing
always stir their hearers t6 enthusias-
tic, applause. Mr. Stephens, later sang
"The Gallants. of England" (by Gatty,
with fire and vocal finish. He Is mak-
ing strides in his progress.

Mr. - Griffin sang two nuirmbers from
Hotway Atkinson's new set of songs
just out and making a sensation anions- -

musical people in Chicago, both on their
own merits and because of the youth
and genius, of their . composer. Mr.
Griffin's selections were "The Lover's
Ldtany" (Kipling's words), and "The to
Language of- - the Stars." Both are
sketches, but powerful in , conception,
and sung with a degree of feeling 'thatsurprised his "hearers.

Miss Ruland sang Grieg's "I Love
Thee, O Lay Thy Check on Mine" and
Rubinstein's "Thou Art Like Unto aFlower," with admlrafble taste and del-
icacy, a much, greater test of (vocalism
than mere power. Miss Ruland's voice
merits all that enthusiasm and art and
work will surely yield .
. Mrs Colby's beautiful contralto .was
splendid in Patty Stair's exquisite 'If
C vn,c xwur. iears, juoye. bnefeaindhat, everyhearlnsr. in thA frppdrmv

nd ricnness of tier upper register andossesses the axatural "teArs In theoice" that rt cant cnl- - frame. - a 8

y approves
iaxxiS .ixo ytugra;ms, wnicn ar

areiuny iflmWALcQ&fl Jii3ri- tedio
ut ivaiHs Druwn, ana . Mrs.

y request Mrs; Rockwood .a-ns- -'

irth pro)kfek :Htttex-sjWtioT- wit
e expression only she seems able X
rfectly command: -

SUNDAYSCHOOL PICNIC

o Be Held Today dh- - the North For
'.. ' of the Swannanoa ' -- V'-

pixmicaiayojtliANjah;
S'wahana. &TJfwhole country C:
,ouc w cipeuiea ,ia xurn out, as denom
liiiational - lines! jar5?forfi-ptEt- for - - the'
tane 'being. - --emse communion - Bapr
St5Me9stwo?&byteriai;W !

fiSeallansi Lll , breafe-breadttogethi- Ii.
ef. ide? ih!B ,$&mfkbffi&$b$iiWV&&fog
.trees. .mttoot . ' g

JFITuckerr superintenden t ofithe.
Flrst - school?-- Baptist jhurch Sunday :
was. invited? foiaS&ar 'SnJaddress,' but
will ?eItnna''blei to Aolorixacqpunl of 1 si

cold . , iui a ,03 : toj .' - -
Sixteen thousand, four hundred labor-- .

ers onUieTefagfa fmplofiTreflat
the docks ' arid principal wharves in
London ',l:c "It''

".yrhere has been a revival of the re- -.

report that work is to be resumed-o- n

C "

the " Asheville & Weaverville railroad.
A gentleman interested in the project,

un- -

. . .at Brevard, N, C
. at Sapphire, N C

. . ....... on Mt. Toxaway,

Fishing: in the Countrv
Lakes Under Careful Patrol.

, v ; ;

IiIVERY
?HBa?et Surreys are very

one. Phone
& LASATER,

43-4- 7 North Main street.

--Livery StableVt k?' Collese irtreet. Pone
Ashevin? livery Stable in,
fzrSI ' ?eil eroomed horses, Wand reliable drivers. -

1 NEW MEAT TVTAT?Trirrn .
BEDFORD & FORD have 'opened utf a

em old standm-W- . Haywood. The best of beefTmutton, veal, poultry - angaane. Phone orders given preprattention, 'Phone 19L 339 ,W." 1
wood street. . f

Monumental Granite Works '
S I. BEAN. 102 Pr526 . ' cuuefnoneMonumental Marble

lW2 ets and Tiles. LuSa
on Building Stone Work

; .South Mai.
ler A Sons Pianos.- - Sheet " Music.
--ciauos tuned.- - -

' - A FuUjLine 1

of new and
faUldasTSrmV";

. Footsteps to Success
a7tnet w?iei0f suocessful me
Sre te7 desirable

straight andgoods eood of

SdiL yS highest satls--
Shope.;57 South Main

. FOja HENT
i5P7U"fL"nCTr Six house onone block from Patton- -

Sm 'Shed lass and splen
'S?fJT' P?sso at once, rent

SX. mnth.r Apply to W O

and Market street. -

BOARD rBOARD ! !

splendid location, large rront rooms!
'SJ11 Terms reasonable. Apply siFrench -- Broad avenue. T

1 School" of Ralston Physical v

t
: " ; Culture. . ' .

Private or class instruction' iy MtmCornelison, third floor, Paragon build- -,
tag- - : - . - 'T

FOB SALE -

iFOR SALE Elrfit
and 4 acres, one-ha- lf mile from BUt-mo- re

33,000.h Best iharen n ne-- a
A

i.: Vllle.- - M. CamnhPll . r - . '

Phone 154 C'VlM s? mrWin Hf
-

. . S. J. Harris, v,
.

Dealer to Groceries. Provifnn ; rii x.
tod Queen's Ware. -- Shoes, Dry" Goodsand Notions. ;viiv,save you.lft'.to-Sftv--pe- rcent. on every doUar spent with tuS

Staple and Fancv Grofifirifie j
5UT. B. GARREN. ST1 vnfW nr.

hone 392. v Dealer in - Hour, - Feed,Hay and Pine Groceries; Uxtra qual--sIty sweet potatoes. Orders promptly

--in which about $12,000 has already been
I spent, said yesterday that preparations
were being made to begin work again
on. the first of next month.

It was thought for a time that R.
j ; i IS .

" Howland would purchase the line,
- but it is now said that

talists will complete and operate the
road. - . .

" -

AT THE AUDITORIUN

A HANDSOME SUITE
Living rooms for gentlemen.

Best Appointments.
Wm. Johnston, Jr. 20 Temple Court.

Apothecary
PARAGON DRUG CO. i

Edward Hopkins, - president; L. B.
Wheeler, secretary and treasurer.
Opposite P. O. Prescription Phone
260. Public Phone 471. Prescriptions
our specialty.

Artistic Paper Hanging
J. R. McFALL, 36 N. Main. Phone 469.

House and Decorative Fainter and
Artistic Paper Hanger. Latest de-
signs in Burlaps for your Inspection.;
Workmanship guaranteed. '

"
DIRT CHEAP

DIRT for sale cheap, on College, street,
Park street, Woodfin street, x JBailey
street And "Merrlmon avenue. Ashe"

tile Dray Co., R. M. Ramsey, Mgr.

Asheville Bone and Tallow Co
Manufacturers of . Bone xMeal and

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.
All orders receive prompt attention.

Phone 333; ,w

Asheville Pressing: Club
J. C. Wilbar, Proprietor. 4 North
Court ,square. -

PHONE 389.
Fine Merchant Tailoring and Cleaning

. Panama Hats a specialty;.
'PHONE 389; 7

Asheville Wagon and Horse
shoeing Shops ; :r

'J. C. WALLACE, Proprietor, Lexing-
ton avenue and Willow street. Man-
ufacturer of Farm, Road and Delivery

' Wagons. Carriage. .pain ting and trim-min- g.

Horse- - shoeing a specialty.
All work guaranteed. Phone 32S.

Annandale Dairy ,
.

Phone 378.
Superior milk and cream, for those who

want thebest. Address, r 7
Wm. Johnston Jr. 20 Temple Court.

. Cereals"
The leading Health Food Is - v

BILTMORBI WHEAT-HEART- S.

Cleaning Dyeing, Repairing
Soiled : clothing v thoroughly.! scoured

before pressing. Work done to ladles
and gents. Heavy skirts -- jbid- woolen
waists cleaned properly; Ten years ex-
perience. Work sent for and" delivered.r W- - B. "WOOD, ' -- "

Phone 656. 49 College Street.

Country Produce a Specialty.
GEOREG W. DAVIS, 347 Haywood St.,

Phone 788. 1 have just closed a con-
tract with a southern- - farmer to keep.
ray atocklbf green groceries complete.'

7r-- . '"Jyy
FREH-rSwlminf-ng ; Lessons "to ' Bathers

free. Swimming Bath with nHot
Showery 250?- - Tub - Baths, --25cr Tub
Baths,'. 25c; Turkish -- Baths,.. 31.00
Open nights, till-1-0 o'clock. Turkish

, Baths, Haywo od street, - , -

? - Fo? Rent : - -

FOR RENT--At $10 per.jmonth, a neat
store house near the passenger depot.

"Apply to J. B.Bostic Co., Room No.
15 Temple Court.. . Phone No. . 601

Groceries and Feed
CALMER it ' JOHNSON,- - near Passes- -

Vre depot. Phone 73. Dealers lij
:Qruoeries and .Feed,. We handle the
jusy trBeeYi Hams and Breakfast Ba-
con. Try onr Perfection flour. Prices
the lowest for eash. Prompt dellv- -

x Hide and Metal House. ;

. STERNBERG4-Ofa- ce Phone 233.
Residence Phone 486:, T v iiffiaef
citshpriceajfor-IIldes-; Metals, Second
Hand Machinery, Wool, Furs, Beeswax and , G,lnc2ns. ' tl - - '

"The most realstic storm scene ever
. :: .' presented on a stage, . is the sublime

' .
' r spectacle 'Crowned with the Tempest,'

- one of the features of the $10,000. ' First- V part of the Ai: G. Field Greater Min- -'
" strels:: The spectator sits looking at a

C scene' of sunlight .and splendor, when
- dark clouds, begin to gather and the

rumbling of thunder is heard in the,
S.'-- distance, - sky becomes "overcast,

t

;'the ; vivid lightning plays across the
firmament' .and the wind increases in

- ; volume . and force untif the hurricane
breaks . in ail : its fury " and the, rain

''comes down in torrents. Them passing
. ; on the clouds commence to break a.way,

. and in all its gorgeous colors, a beau-- ;

; tifuK rainbow spans the sky, this fading
' lowly away as the glorious sun once
Itmore breaks orth'l seeming to kiss

. $vith its lASjLdglQ5v4tte"tops of the
V:,' distant hinsWmylilrH Tides and thj

. ' " fell 1 ?OGI r9 Annnln n . ni. . 1

' -
. . hanical ag tHidfMIf lffcts used it; .. ...... ..... ; . . a'l- . ; ui , ac-ea-e are xne most complicatedsSindrjexpe be6n ami)

v ployed in stage realism. " The minstrell j
" a' wiUTejpeo'itifentseasoiiiat thfetidliuinli

: F"h matinee and night performance toi
H v : Ya Baxuraayv oarsilf'opein? for th

eaija'niRgilMoritoDl!Pr(SS?wlcl,c courses; music - art and ex--

natiuee at i:3i, performance; at .2:30
, $eats 50 cents aduftsfntf m chil

dren. . Night doors open at 7:30; curtai
rtfBriyriir t r S

e street "parade will occur ' thii
morning ."at 11 o'clock.

- f - -

N. P
4 LCo ntcihutArT. IW9 WS St9 rl. -

Mr. AAiidn
near SufpriOT ngs on Mondav. Sen-- I
it; in uci xat, aitcr an - mnesa or ; tweivft";
fiays. He Was a nativA nf Cnnarla
came I

era!
St. - Lawrence's Catholic church and at,
goodnd5nlinresp'acfeet foV, his!'

was interred in. Riverside cemetery by1;'
his Ife'sde He, leftfoar'i children
tij mourn his ' loss one" son "and threel
daughters. He.was auite4pritJare3uand;J
rfsignedJjiiandjcais2j..Jbeaeai!has :

y

niourns his loss; May he ' rest -- ln A

peace; . W '

,The Anfertucilxlialionen
ed a- - labor ..exc?iansre,ta-li5- t work-- 1
men and servants fboftfitiexTes to
cfbtain employment. - , -

--noof
; Observer .Weather Bureau

ed

W. Rwvn. trustee, has sold to Mrs
Lu Porter for SOO'iafegsJn'gn e

wesTsrae-o- r tne rencn uroaa" riverr.JoinitKiclfard7Iabetter;prbp
,iT. C.BrowMi aUAwife Iraygiold to

Brown 43 ajcfej ftjJtjkster town-- ?
shio for S27S0.- - s - - 5-

Dr-cand-i .MrsfjJ J AiJ-UTi'Ough- haW
isoldtosMrsv.ijL D.v.'WMtesldes-- a TotNon-jtfr- e

west ide of --NoTth-2 Main streetttear
!the GhfljnberSL andfiWeayertprop$rty.i

fcjamnJtifts , guancs ana t wife iha.Ve-iaol-

George W.r Vanderbilt;jS3oacres on
Avery's creek. The.price was $843.75

F. AondleyftaTj puhaSect ffromiaarlesIIimwtteleiftftom the
Rice heirs tracjts of la,nd in .the Haw
preekf section 'fpn

. : ; Stoner Broth ers ' . i -
CASH STORE, 30 South Main street Isthe place to make profitable - cash- trades. ; You, are-- Invited. . x ; U

Steel , Kanges s and Heating
;-- '.Stoves - r ;--t,

"-

-i

W. A. BOTCE, 31 South Court Sauare'. --:

Phone 17. --Ten per cant, reduction onall heatlrg rtovca tor the next W
r Cars. TTe fczri: Crrt r rsr- -- . l - - - ;


